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Mr. FOSTER MOORE said he had watched these two cases for several years and was not himself satisfied that the improvement was due to the X-rays, as it had already begun before the rays were applied. Spontaneous Filtering Scar.-A. F. MACCALLAN, C.B.E., FYR.C.S., and JOHN WOOD, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.-History.-H. S., male, aged 47. Had never been seen by any ophthalmic surgeon or attended any eye hospital until February 7, 1929, when he came to the Royal Eye Hospital complaining of pain and the sight in the right eye getting worse. When he joined the Army for the South African war the medical officer reported: "Right eye; pupil abnormal, sight perfect." Passed " Al " into the Army again in 1914. Has never been struck, wounded or operated on in either eye. Used to box in 1916, but does not remember ever being hit in the eye when doing this. Says he has never suffered from loss of memory Mr. Letchworth considers that the nodular masses are increasing in size. Diagnosis.-Appears to lie between a malignant growth-glioma of the retina, sarcoma of the ciliary body or choroid-and tubercle.
Mr. CYRIL WALKER (President) said that in 1914 he had under his charge the case of a boy aged 17, with a small pale pink tumour at the periphery of the iris, resembling a miniature cottage loaf in shape. He performed an iridectomy, and apparently the whole of the tumour was removed, but five months afterwards there was a recurrence of the growth in the angle, spreading downwards. The tumour was in the position of " 3 o'clock," and the recurrence was at " 4 o'clock," spreading to " 6 o'clock." Microscopically the tumour proved to be sarcoma. He sent the patient to Mr. Treacher Collins, who recommended enucleation of the eye. It seemed a pity to remove it, as vision was X, but it was nevertheless done. There had been no recurrence. Enucleation was, he tbought, the right measure to adopt in the present case.
Postscript.-The eye was enucleated. On examination the condition was found to be tuberculous disease of the iris and ciliary body, though no tubercle bacilli were found. Examination.-Vision, R in each eye. Changes seen at periphery of anterior chamber on surface of iris. Slight changes at macula in each eye. Tonsils are enlarged and septic. Miss IDA MANN said that she had shown a case before the Section a few years ago, which that of the present patient somewhat resembled, though in the former case the projections from the iris were not so transparent. In her case the tissue in the angle was white and more opaque. She had regarded it as a congenital anomaly connected with imperfect differentiation of the angle. Her patient was a girl, aged 12, who developed bilateral raised tension, and slight cupping of the optic discs. She (the speaker) trephined both eyes, and the result was good, as the tension was now normal and vision #. The condition in the present case did not seem to her to be inflammatory; there were no other inflammatory signs in the eye. She suggested that the tension should be watched.
Mr. T. H. WHITTINGTON showed a "Case of Persistent Sheath of the Hyaloid Artery." Case of Iridocyclitis showing After-results-J. F. CUNNINGHAM, F.R.C.S.
-Patient was shown at the Section in 1925.1 She was one of two very severe cases of cyclitis exhibited by the late Mr. Oliver. These were the first two cases in which ultra-violet rays were used as a general application in iridocyclitis. The condition of the eyes has remained practically quiet for two years, except that she has had attacks of bullous keratitis, from which, however, she has been free for a year. I have kept her on treatment with liquid paraffin drops, and I think they have helped to prevent recurrence of the bullae. -Patient, a boy, aged 12, who was conscious of deterioration of the sight of his left eye, which was said to be due to optic atrophy. The parents were anxious lest the right eye should become involved. He had certain mild congenital abnormalities of the eyes, and was shown to be affected with homonymous hemianopia. As he had a nmvus on the left side of his face, Mr. Foster Moore suggested that there was a nwvus of the visual cortex, and that X-rays should be taken on the chance of something being shown by them. This was done, with the result here shown. (Plate of skiagram exhibited.) There is clearly a new growth in the region of the left visual cortex, composed of blood-vessels.
After the diagnosis was thus rendered complete he was seen by Dr. 0. P. Symonds, who has referred to the case in the Proceedings of the Society, 1928-29, xxii (Sect. Neur.), pp. 440, 441.
The case is reported in detail in the British Journal of Ophthalmology, 1929, xiii, 252. Discu8sion.-Dr. F. PARKES WEBER congratulated Mr. Foster Moore on his accurate suggestion regarding intracranial hemangiomatosis in that case. The case of his (the speaker's) own, to which Mr. Foster Moore had referred, came to him in 1922 through Dr. C. Marcus, who was consulted at the German Hospital regarding the unilateral buphthalmos and blindness on the left side. The patient was a rather fat young woman, now aged 28, with much congenital hlemangiomatous nevus of the skin, chiefly on the left side, and right-sided spastic hemiplegia of congenital or early infantile origin. When he published this case in 1922 (Journ. Neur. and P8ych., 1922, iii, 134) it was probably the only one known in which ordinary X-ray examination of the head during life had revealed the presence of an old unilateral lesion of one cerebral hemisphere-probably partially calcified hemangioma. H. Cushing and P. Bailey, in their elaborate monograph on "Tumours Arising from the Bloodvessels of the Brain " (1928, p. 26) , believed that a case published by Dimitri (in the Argentine) was the first one to yield radiographic evidence of the presence of a calcified intracranial hiemangioma of the kind. One of the most carefully recorded cases of intra--cranial meningeal hEemangioma (with post-mortem examination) was that described by S. Kalischer in 1901, but of course there was no Roentgen-ray diagnosis then in such cases. In Kalischer's case the cerebral hemisphere on the hamangiomatous side was found, post mortem, to be smaller than that on the other side. And the radiograms shown at the present meeting by himself (Dr. Weber) almost proved that this was also so in his (Dr.
Weber's) case.
Mr. LESLIE PATON said that at present, in association with Dr. Greenfield and Mr. Williamson-Noble, he was engaged in the investigation of a case of Lindau's disease, the first case of the kind which he (the speaker) had seen as a diagnosable entity. The patient, a
